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Introduction
Figure 1 (Above): Image of 
Earthquake and Tsunami that 
impacted the eastern coast of Japan.Thermal Analysis
v First priority was to characterize the relationship between various flow rates and recirculation 
pumping power outputs. 
v Additionally, the flow rate and power outputs were analyzed as a function of ΔT’s. 
v Another priority was to calculate the required pumping power by multiplying the mass flow rate 
times the pressure drop. 
v For mass flow rate = 238.5 ft3/min (max heat output from Fukushima), pump power = 2.32 HP
v A max of less than 5 HP is required for the highest value of spent fuel heat output at 
Fukushima. 
Figure 2 (Above): The mass flow rate 
of cooling water required to remove 
the heat from spent fuel. 
Figure 3 (Above): Pumping power 
required to circulate cooling water through 
a representative loop as a function of heat 
produced by spent fuel. 
Methods: Scale Codes
v Origen code was employed to better analyze into 
the gamma spectra from simulated Westinghouse 
fuel bundles. 
v After entering the various input parameters:
v The code returned a detailed characterization of 
the fuel assembly and an MCNP6 compatible 
material card. Figure 4 (Left): Decay heat produced in a single 17 x 17 rod fuel assembly 
for a Westinghouse PWR. 
Methods: MCNP Codes
v MCNP6 was utilized to model the system. 
v Multiple assumptions about the spent fuel elements, photon interactions, and 
symmetry were made. 
v These assumptions allowed for decreased simulation time without sacrificing 
accuracy. 
v Goals of the simulations:
Figure 5 (Above): The MCNP 
model used for this project. 
Figure 6 (Above): Comparison of 
energy deposited from each of the 






Figure 9 (Right): The finalized 
aluminum framed prototype. 
Results Table (Below) of TCSC Experimental Results
v From the data collected at the 
medical physics center, we obtained 
a maximum output voltage of 1.8 V.
v Poor efficiency is due to the 
scintillator conversion efficiency 
(2.23%) and the efficiency of the 
solar panel to convert the visible light 
to electrical voltage (12.5%).
Conclusions & Future Work
v The x-ray test and reported calculations demonstrate that 50 W output 
can be achieved.
v A spent fuel pool wall (360 ft2), can accommodate 90 solar panels to 
yield a maximum of 4,500 W (6 HP).
v Using only one wall of a spent fuel pool will provide the pumping power 
necessary for an emergency cooling system.
v Future work includes testing the prototype further at the Watts Bar and 
HFIR spent fuel pools and optimizing parameters. 
v The cost of 90 units is $100,000 ($1,200/module), which is !
!"
the daily 
profit from a 1,000 MW reactor. 
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vOn March 11th, 2011, after being struck by a 15m tall tsunami, 
Fukushima Daiichi lost all forms power, both grid and diesel 
generators. 
vDue to this loss of power, the facility was not able to properly 
circulate the water in the spent fuel pool. 
vNeed for a passive spent fuel pool cooling  system is identified
vMajor calculations necessary include: v Simulate Efficiencies
v Test Thicknesses
v Optimize Positions
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vEstimate power required 
for coolant circulation




vFuel Mix and Composition
vModerator Density
Calculation Check
vA conventional calculation was made as a check on the computer program. 
vOnly fission products with yields greater than 5% and having long half lives 
were considered:  137Cs, 141Cd, 144Ce, 95Zr, and 95Nb. 
vGamma flux calculated with equation below:
vDose rate from hand calculation was 4.3 Gy/s.
vDose rate from MCNP Simulation was 20 Gy/s.
vFactor of 5 Difference not unexpected considering difference in average 
photon energy and distance from scintillator to fuel rods.
𝜙 =
𝑆
2 [𝐸1(𝜇𝑎) − 𝐸1(𝜇𝑎	𝑠𝑒𝑐𝜃) + 3.3(𝑒
−𝜇𝑎 − 𝑒−𝜇𝑎	𝑠𝑒𝑐𝜃)]
Figure 7 (Above): Total power deposited into 
scintillators mounted on the pool wall and in a 
grid position as a function of thickness.
Figure 8 (Above): Average dose rate for 
slab and cylindrical scintillators as a 
function of thickness. 
vTwo eye bolts at the top allow 
for the ability to raise and 
lower the assembly in and out 
of the pool.
vPrototype unit tested at a 
therapeutic gamma ray facility 
at a max dose rate of 0.23 
Gy/s with a 10 ohm load.
vSlab scintillator composed of polyvinyltoulene doped with anthacene (EJ-260) 
with dimensions of 24” x 24” x 1.5”.
vCoupled by aluminum frame to solar panel rated for 50 W at 24 V.
vModular frame allows for multiple systems to be connected together.
